How is climate change taught in America?

Participate in constructive dialogue about ideas in chapter 7 and the Epilogue of *Miseducation: How Climate Change is Taught in the Classroom*, which highlights a few of the minor climate change education victories that have been achieved by local, state, and national education boards.

Loosely moderated by Noyce Borderlands Master Teacher Fellows, Jose Hinojos and Ty White.

Please read chapter 7, https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wUuA0lxdyZk_trS3KPv2tGe2VZt_03QXtzNkmyrMGrc/edit?usp=sharing

Come prepared to share some ideas!

**April 1, 2023 11:25 am - 12:20 pm**

**Bisbee, Science Lab, 519 Melody Lane, Bisbee, AZ** or via Zoom https://arizona.zoom.us/j/86444544313

**Earn 2 hours of recertification credits!**

**Complimentary lunch for in-person participants.**

Space is Limited! Register at: https://uarizona.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8ANmBSjt9aQYflk
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